How to Set Up Your Online Roster
This guide will explain how to set up your online roster. You will use this roster when signing up for many council or district events.
This roster should include everyone in your unit and may even include parents and/or siblings not registered in Scou*ng, it is your
responsibility to be sure the roster is kept up to date. This roster will be saved in your account so it is ready to be used for any
event you may register for, now and in the future. Having your roster updated and ready will help you when it comes to Event
Registra*on. See the guide How To Use the Event Registra*on to learn how to register for events.
1. Log into an account. Each unit has a log
in. If you do not know your unit log in,
please talk to your unit leadership or go to
www.cpcbsa.org/unitpasswords. If you
are not signing up for a unit event, you
may use an individual account. If you have
a log in for our site, please log in. If you
have not created an account please click
on create an account.

2. Once loged in. Scroll through the Events
and Facilies box click on 0001 Update
Roster Accounts.

3. Click on the Your Roster Tab, either at
the top of the page or in the middle of the
screen.

4. View your roster. Your roster may have
no one on it or have people who are no
longer in your unit. If you do not have
anyone listed on your roster, please go to
step 7.

5. Click on a youth or adult to populate
the screen with the informa*on already in
the system. Update each person in your
roster so that rank, phone numbers,
birthdate etc. are correct. Be sure to hit
save a3er each update.

6. If you wish to remove someone from
your roster, click on them so that their
informa*on populates the screen and click
on the delete bu1on. You only want to
delete someone if they are no longer a
part of your unit, as the roster can be
used for future registraons. Be sure to
hit save a3er each update (those deleted
will stay visible on your roster un*l you
refresh the screen).

7. Add new youth by clicking on the +New
bu1on located by the words Youth Roster
Now ﬁll out the informa*on required. Be
sure to hit save a3er each update.

8. Add new adults by clicking on the +New
bu1on located by the words Adult Roster
Now ﬁll out the informa*on required. Be
sure to hit save a3er each update.

Once your roster is done, you are ready to move to the Event Registra*on tab. Please see our guide “How to Use the Event Registra*on Tab” for direc*ons to register for your event.

